
^SIMMONS
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GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes seme laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and Ueep the
blood pure. Those who take SlA\mons
liver Regulator (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SlAU\ONS LIVER REGU¬
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
good condition vou find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick-
Headache and Constipation, and rid 0/
that worn out and debilitated feeling
These arc all caused by a sluggish Liver
Good digestion and freedom from stor.iacli
troubles will or.lv be had when the llvci
is proncrlv at work- If troubled with anv
cf these complaints, Irv SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The Iving of Liver Medi¬
cines, anJ Better than I-ills.
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AndTo Nie Pellets.

> Only Modern Cure b
for Constipation. Bnionar.es* and ^I Liver Trouble:;. Free at uuy Ltorc. (S

For sale by Charles Lyle Drug Co.

Cushman'5
MENTHOL INHALER
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Ramon's Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets
are a Perfect Treatment for Constipation
and Biliousness. Bra?" One pill a close.

~~ARE YOU BALD?

BRPOKB AND AFTBK 1MB.

LQRRIMER'S
EXCELSIOR HilR RESTORER

Positively Produces a Luxuriant
Growth of Hair on the

Baldest Head.

Rapidly cures bald patches, stauty
partings, hair falliug, thin eyebrows
and eye-lashes, and restores grey
hair to original color. Absolutely
force* whiskers and inoustiicheB on
the smoothest, fane at any nge.

Price SI.00 per Bottle.
BOLD KV

R. V. LORRIMER & CO.,
1005 Pennsylvania Aveuue,

_BALTIMORE, IIP.

POULTRY NETTING.
8 HAMMOCKS.

FISHING TACKLE.
BARB WIRE
GARDEN SEEDS.

ESTrfole agents for the sale of Gennine Oliver
a my,, >.... jutapers.

E I. BELL, TKisi?" EVANS BROS.
Don't forget, we have moved to » CampbellStrödt.

t SONG.

We are bo young, my heart und I;
Wo nro bo young!
How bright the sunshine nnd the bluo nbovol
How sweet tho laughter tripidng from tho

tongue!
And surely gladder bird songs nc/orweresung,
For sweet Is Ufo. Hut Bwcetcr fur Is love
When hearts uro young.
Wo nro so old, my heart and 1;
Wo urv so old!
Tho world wo loved bo dearly drifts nwny;
The birds sine on : the sunshine drifts like gold.
We heed them not. The tali- is almost tolil.
For us the evening's gloom, tho twilight's gray,
When hearts are old.
.Josephine H. Nieholls in Detroit Freo Prosa.

SYLVELIN.
f'Kom Kyrn!" "Kom Kyra!"
This cow cull cut fresh and clear through

tho air like an arrow. It stirrod tho birds
ovon in the highest tree tops, till tho air
was nllvo with song. But tho fresh, girl¬
ish votco rang above all of it, till ovon tho
birds Btoppcd to listen. It cut far across
the Golds, to where the laborers were busy
haymaking, and one by one thoy rested
their rakes to listen too.
"Ah, it bo Kari Baokkolions Sylvelin,"

snld Johnn Crane, and Ills kind old face
shone with pleasure.
"II'm ! And a useless piece of poods she

be too! What bo the use o* that lassie
with her fairy tales and song? Who milks
tho cows at eventide, I'd liko to know.
she or her old grannie? Not she, I toll ye,
Johnn. She sits hid behind the barn door,
reading some tales o' Action lit to turn
any Bonsiblo thinking power crazed. I
warrant ye she will end sadly, that las¬
sie."

"Well, Trine, maybe as sho ho n bit
queer, but her heart is in the right place.
Come next Christmas a twelvemonth I
was too that had, ye will recollect, I most
thought my titno had como, and I verily
boliuvo I shouldnn ha turned and cared to
live if it liadua been for that wee blto'
las-io coming to cheer mo in all kinds o'
weather, with her fairy tales and song.
song, I tell ye, that if one could shut it
into one's life would make one long to
ÜVO it twice over. "

Jorgen Thomson was standing on the
other side of tin-Held. Ho, too, was rest¬
ing his rake t;i listen to the song that still
roared above them in a tantalizing strain,
half mocking, half pathetic in its quaint
rhyme.
When ho saw tho others were absorbed

in work, ho threw down his rake and sped
up tho slope. He knew where to Und. Syl-
VOlln. He was one of the few who dared
to join her in horhlddon retreat- up among
the branches of an old apple tree, whom
they had played since they wero children
together.
As lie nenred tho song censed. Ho stop¬

ped behind soino bushes and pooped
through. Yes, there was Sylvclln, but not
up aiiM.nu tho branches. She was lying
on her hack under tho apple tree. Her
shoos and stockings wero thrown on a
moss covered stone In the middle of thu
brooklet. She was laughing to herself In
n happy, cooing way, and tho sad gurgle
from the brooklet joined in, till itsounded
like a soft ripple of laughter and tears
mingled in a low toned song.
Sho shook the tree now and again by

pressing her foot with her whole force
against tho stem, till tboapplesonmo pelt¬
ing down on her. Then sho laughed to
drown tho brooklet's gurglo.
Suddenly she got up, placed a wreath of

brier rose and forgetmenots on hur head
and sat down by the brooklet. She gath¬
ered buttercups awhile, picking oil their
petals, till her lap was one mass of golden
leaves. Then sin. filled both hands and
Sprinkled them over her head and form,
stooped over tin. brooklot and nodded to
her rosy, merry face that laughed back at
her from a mass of flowors and gold as
from a wrought frame. Then sho repeated
6oftIy to herself:

"Sylvelin slender,
Sylvclln fair,

Wove a wreath <>f roses
In her golden hair,

Looked into the brooklot
That twined tho flowers among,

Nodded tu her Imago
And Hang-a merry song.

"Sylvelin slender,
Sylvelin fair,

Why have y>.u twined tho roses
In your golden hair?

Why dm s your pretty imago
Look back nt you bo gay?

Ah. Komo one in tho meadow
Will moot his lovo today."

Jorgen's heart heal painfully as ho heard
tbo lttsl line. He pushed tho branches
apart and called her.
Sho looked calmly tip at him, not in tlie

least disturbed to see him, and pointed to
the liioss covered seat by her side.
"Them be sad verses. Sylvelin. Now,

If you would lot your lover meet you in
the meadow, he would bo glad to twine
fresh roses in your hair all his life long."
"But I have no lover, ye see, Jorgen,

and 1 donna want any. It was un mu as
wrote them verses. Tho minstrels made
them for me, so I have been reading them
again and again, to try und catch them in
song. Most people donna understand the
power and gladness o' song. Yo be tho
only ono paliont enough to listen. That
is why I like ye, because I need na mind
about ye, ye donna interrupt nor hinder."
"That Is why yo like mo! Because yeneed na mind whether I bo there or nof"
"Well, yos; about that. V«. see, when

yo como, I go on singing as if yo bo na
there at all. If it Iki any one else a-com-
ing, I run and hide, excepting it bo tho
minstrels.aye, they make mo sing to
them, they do. and they say there he a raro
fortuno in my voice, and that makes mo
happy, not for the money.but then noono
would think it the waste to sing. I would
be giving all my money to yo and grannie,and I could spend my lifo wi' song."
"Hut did it na strike yo ever, Sylvelin,that grannie and mo might na carebo over¬

much for tho fortune neitherr Mnylra as
we should prefer to keep yo here, sure 110
one hinders yor song!"
"Maybe as (hey liavo ha hindered me,for thai would bo useless. Thoy could na

stop the hints if they tried, and I he. liko a
bird. Hut many ha tho time Trino Krog-Btiion remarked on it, and It makes inn
weary at heart to think 1 donna do myduly to grannie. She bo so rare in her
kindness to mo. So when this longing do
seize me to tly far away to yonder side o'
the mountain that I may spend my life in
sorg I ho half wearied to think inaylju asI «night lo slay at home and milk tin-
cows. He thai what 1 ought to do, ho yothinking, JorgonV"

"If it ho only the cows ye worry about,
yoniny leave them (o inc.

'

Hut bo it onlyjust tho Cows yo think on, Sylvelin? Woplayed together as III tie ones. Don't yofool a hit sad at parting wi' grannie and
me, lassie?"

"Well, yo see. I know ye will ho helleroff wi* me gone, for I'd ho sending all tho
money to yo and grannie."
"Aye, aye! Bui yo may nn 00 going yetawhile."
"I be na SO sure o' that Tho miustrola

be corning to boo grannie on tholr next
round. They said some ono would bo
coming with thorn as would ho glad to cn*
gago mo aud i>ny mo handsomely only
just tu sing. How I shall lovo thut lifo!
Though I Klmll weary for my llttlo goats
nt times. They ho tho best llttlo comrades
I over hud. Yo gnvo thoni to mo, Jorgen.
Will yo mind them'for mo?"
Sho looked nt hint with tears gathorlng

in her eyes. Ho turned half from bur and
nodded.
So they snt silent a long while, till somo

oufi oallod Sylvolin from bajow. Tliey
looked over tho slope, and there were
grannie and tho minstrels.
Jorgen started; then pnsslonntoly, blind¬

ly ho Btrotehod out his arms, to hold her.
"Don't.don't ho leaving^ mo, Sylvolin I

I love yo so, little lassie, I lovo yo so!"
Hut she was down tho slopo hoforo ho

had finished. Shu ilew like a bird on the
wings of newborn hopo.
Jorgen snt staring Into tho brooklet. Ho

struggled with a sharp pain, till, over¬
come l>y grief, ho howod his head in his
hands with a dospnlrlng cry.
Then came Sylvelln's voice, frosh and

sweet. She was singing to the minstrels.
* ,. * * « * *

So it was that Sylvolin loft homo.
IWr llttlo heart fluttered with oxclto-

niont to wnteh all tho strnngo new things
as shu sped on her way to tho big elty.
Her fare Hushed with pride to think sho
would sing to all these peoplo and become
famous. Then sho would gain nn enor¬
mous fortune and build acastlo for grannie
and Jorgen, and tho llttlo gnats should
come, too, and have a beautiful shod and a
garden all their own!
So she dreamed and dreamed.
At last tho journey onnto to an end. As

they drove Into a dismal looking hack
street and stopped boforo nn ugly old stono
house Sylvolin looked round and shivered
.not a tree, not a Qowor.

Professor Hanson touched her kindly on
the arm.

"Come, lassie, carry your belongings
and follow me."
The next day she went with the profess¬

or to sing in a large hall to ho tried. As
sho entered tho people looked at her and
laughed. Tho women pointed to her short
skirts, and many sharp remarks cut on
little Sylvelln's ears, till her cheeks burned
with shame. Tears rose to her eyes, and
as tho professor told her to come and sing
sho felt a lump rising in her throat. lit*
sat down to tho piano and began playing
tho simple soups she loved so well, with
lots of variations, which so disfigured their
simple charm that Sylvelln's confusion
grew, and she could not lititl her voice
amid till those runs and trills. She looked
round In despair, and as she saw tho
mocking faces on nil sides sho burst into a
sol).
A loud laugh rang from every corner.

The professor got up angrily, hut Sylvolin
had lied down the hall and out of thedoor.
He found her outside, crying bitterly. He
tried to soothe her and promised the next
time all would ho well. Ho was gentle
with tho lassie, for he thought as yet he
had tho right articlo. But shu said noth¬
ing.
Many weary days followed, when she

was made to prnctlco scales and other
queer, ugly things she did notunderstand.
Her llttlo face looked worn and white;

the roses hud long fled. She thought of
grannie and of her goats, hut most of all
sho thought of Jorgen. Some words seemed
to t'toat, past her that she had paid no heed
to before, and that all of a sudden stirred
an Intense longing in her heart, "Don't
leave mo, little lossio! I lovo you so; I
lovo you so!"
Then Sylvolin began ailing, and her

voice seemed gone. So they had to send her
home.
As sho drew near tho farm the sun was

setting, and she saw grannie on tho other
side of the slopo driving tho eows home.
A strange, new contentment grow within
her at the sight of it all, and she wondered
how she ever could have left it. "Maybo
the happiness lay so close that I hid it wi'
my own shadow," she thought.
She watched grannie anil felt half re¬

lieved to sco her driving tho eows into t lie
lnclosure, shutting the gate ami turning
back the path she had come. Somehow
there was somoouo else she longed to meet
first.some lino whom she knew would
soon bo coming to milk the cows, and
while waiting she went to tho cowhouse
and prepared for tho milking.

There stirred such a soft feeling of
thanksgiving in her heart that she felt sho
must give it vent in song, so she sang.During the song Jorgen entered. Sho
neither saw nor heard him. He stood still,
listening, his heart beating. Ho could not
believe his eyes or his ears, for there was
a pathos in Sylvelln's voice ho had never
heard there before. It almost brought tho
tears to his eyes.
When sho hnd finished, ho hardly dared

approach the lassie. Ho only whisperedher name softly:
"Sylvolin!"
She turned to him shyly, a quick blush

Spreading over her pale face.
"Aye, I be come hack home, yo sco,

Jorgen."
"It bo grannie yo wearied for maybo,lassie."
"Well, yes.that Is, it was na exactlygrannie neither."
"Aye. Maybe as It was the goats?"
"No, Jorgen, it wus na exactly tho

goats neither."
"What then? Tell me, little lassie."
She looked tip at him, and as ho gazed

into her eyes his heart nearly stootl still
for jov.

"Sylvolin!"
And ho stretched his arms to her.
"Aye, aye!".Lady.

Tower of Mil file.
Tliero wns a "block" among the teams

In a prominent business street. A herdiu
had been'overturned, and several coal
carts were Stopped by a load of lumber,which, having succeeded in stationing it¬
self across the thoroughfare, was unable
to move farther.

Moreover, every man among these bar¬
ricaded had lost his temper, and swearing
was the order of the hour.
Suddenly, oh, cheerful sound! a livelystreet, band began to play, and the temperof IIa« crowd changed as if by magic. Tho

horses stood no longer in peril of dislocat¬
ed necks through the jerking and pullingof their Irate drivers; the execrations
ceased. Each man settled buck in his cart
to listen. After a Strauss waltz ami a
spirited march the baud moved on, and
then it became .apparent that I ho audience
had experienced a marvelous change.
"Will I give ye a lift. Mike." called one

to the driver of the lumber cart, jumpingdown to put his shoulder to the wheel.
'It's a big load yo've got.".Our Dumb
Animals.

A Marine Caleolatlon.
"I recently performed four marriagewromoulcs in 20 minutes." remarked theRev. Mr. Thirdly.
"That was at the rate of 12 knots nn

lour," added Miss flipp.. Pearson'sWeekly.

£3 LINCOLN'S ELOQUENCE.
Bli Early ltopntntlon as a Debater nnd

Story Toiler.
Ono innn in. Gentryvi Ho, Ind., a Mr.

Jones, tiio storekeeper, took a Louisvillo
paper, and licro Lincoln went regularly
to read nnd discuss its contents. All tho
men and boys of the neighborhood gath¬
ered thero, and everything which the
paper related was subjected to their
keen, shrewd common sense. It was not
long beforo young Lincoln became tho
favorite member of tho group nnd tho
ono listened to most eagerly. Politics
was warmly discussed by thoso Qeutry-
villo citizous, and it may bo that sitting
on tho conuter of Jones' grocery Lin¬
coln oven discussed slavery. It certainly
was ono of the livo questions of Indiana
at that date.
Yonug Lincoln was not only winning

in these days in tho Jones' grocery store
a reputation as a dobater and story toll¬
er, but ho was becoming known as a kind
of backwoods orator. Ho could repeat
with effect all tho poems and speeches
in bis various school readers, ho could
imitate to perfection (ho wandering
preachers who came to Gentryvi lie, and
ho could make n political speech so stir¬
ring that ho drew a crowd about him
every time ho mounted a stump. Tho
applause he won was sweot, and fre¬
quently he indulged his gifts when ho
ought to have been at work.so thought
his employers and Thomas, his father.
It was trying, no doubt, to the hard
pushed farmers to sco tho men who
ought to have been cutting grass or
chopping wood throw down their sic¬
kles or axes to group around a boy when-
over ho mounted a stump to develop a
pet theory or repent with variations
yesterday's sermon. In his fondness for
Bpeeckinakiug bo attended all the trials
of tho neighborhood and frequently
walked 15miles to Buoncvillo to attend
court.
Ho wroto as well ns made speeches,

and some of his productions were even
printed through tho influence of his ad¬
miring neighbors; thus a local Baptist
preacher was so struck with ono of
Abraham's essays on temperance that
lie sent it to Ohio, whero it appeared in
some local paper. Another article, on
"National Politics," so pleased a law¬
yer of tho vicinity that ho declared tho
"world couldn't beat it. ".Ida M. Tar-
boll in McClnro's Magazine.

ENGLISH STREET DOCTORS.

They Mako a Good Idvinrr Peddling Their
All Curlni- Pills.

"Yes, guv'nor, snmo on us make a
lot o' money at street doctorin, an somo
on us don't," said a medical practition¬
er, as ho styled himself, to a newspaper
man who was passing along the White-
chapel road. The street doctor in ques¬
tion was ono of tiiose who could afford
a horse and trap, decorated with gor¬
geous colors and elaborato lamps, and
an assistant, who helped to pnll out
teeth and hand pills and mediciuo to
purchasers.

"In lr.y case, I am glad to say I make
something out of tbo business. But you
can't do anything with it unless you've
plenty of check. It's check as does it,
and no mistake. I guess I makes ou an
averago duriu tho .summer season, in
Whitechapel an at country fairs, at
least £0 a week. Sometimes I makes
much more. At Oldhnm I onco drew £3
a day. I was scllin a compound pill,
warranted to care anything, except bro¬
ken limbs. But I know a man who did
oven better (ban this. Ho onco had a
wcok darin (ho summer of 1804 when
ho made £10 each day.
"Wot wcuthi r is n bad timo for us, as

ihm nobody ventures out to buy. I've
sometimes only drawn threepence in a

day, an sill this time had the. expense
of a man an trap to stand. I remem¬
ber onco mnkin only three an six for
two weeks rnuuin.
"Of ccurco Ihero in i\ lot o* profit in

tho business. My pills aren't dear, au
ns I sell (hem at n penny each, or a shil-
lin a box, you can seo there's plenty o'
money to bo made in tho business.".
Louden Correspondent.

The mil Was Paid.
McRad and his wife wcio going over

their business ledger one evening, con¬
templating tho overdue accounts which
its pages revealed, and reluctantly ac¬
knowledging that many of them would
havo to be written off as bad.

"What'llye daoaboot this ane?" said
McRad mournfully. "Hero's two puud
audit shillings for a coat and vest been
owiu by Elder Doolittle siuco Martin¬
mas last. I'm fearin wo'll no get tbo
money."

"Wccl, I'm no sao sure," replied his
wife. "Leave me to try onyhoo."

Accordingly, (ho next Sabbath morn¬
ing, when tbo collection was taken up,
Mrs McRad dropped tho older's "littlo
bill," neatly folded up, into the plate,
and befvre tint week was over tho amount
was pr.id." ¦.¦ - -

"Kirsty, woman," said McRad joy¬
fully, "marriage may bo' a lottery, but
I'm thinkiu I'vo drawn a prize.".
Pearson's Weekly.

Ilumnn Life Always Seeks Its Level.
Human life, which is fluid and not

fixed, is like other fluids in seeking a
level. It has always dono this in times
past and has not rested till it has found
(ho level of equality in some placo or
other. It once found this in classes, and
these became confluent with tbo gradu¬
al effect of time on their borders and
flowed into orders, larger and vaster.
At last (bo larger expanses havo begun
(o burst their bounds and lo meet in
tbo immeasurable level of equality of so¬

ciety..From "Equality as tho Basis of
Good Society," by W. D. Howells, in
Century.

In all tho affairs of life let it bo your
groat care not to hurt yuur mind or of¬
fend your judgment. And this rule, if
observed carefully in all your deport¬
ment, will be a mighty security to you
in your undertakings..l£pictetu&
Over 2,000 patents havo boon issnod

in tho United States for tho manufac¬
ture of inks.

T
for Bnfants and Children.

HIRTy years* ohaorvation of Cnstorla with, the patronage of
million* of pemona, permit ns to nponlc of it withont gnajwjng«
It 1» nngnentionahly tho host romody for Infant« and Children

the world haa ever known. It 1» harmlown, Children like It. It

gives them health. It grflfl anvo their Hvbb. In It Bfothora have

somoching whioh is nhMolntoly nafo and praotioally porfcot n< n

child'a medioine.
Contorift destroys "WoTna.
Cnstorla allayw Fevorinhnnws
Castoria preventa vnmHin^ Sofg Cnrd.

Castorf«, enron Dinrrhon* ixnd WinA Colic.
Cnetorin. reH"Vii Teefhinr; Trouhlos.

Cantoria enroa Coisatipatlon nnd Flrttnlonoy.
Castoria noniraH'cs tho offootn of oq-rTinnin noitl gan or poiwonona nir.
Castoria doos not contain morphin«, opinm.or otbernnrnetln property.
Castoria nnsimilnton tho food, rognlato« tho wtorrtnch and howola,

giving healthy nnd notornl nloop.
Castoria is pnt Tip in ono-fdao hottlci only. It in not aoltl in hulk.
Don't allow any ono to noil yon anythinrr. clno on tho pica, ov {'rnmino

that it is "jwvt aw good " and "will r.nnvor o-rory pm'pesn."
Soo that yon tret C-A-S-T-Q-R-Z- A.

Tho fac-simile ^// ff;
*"

. "n-*"T0??
Blcnatnro of ttf^>"^7^4^y^^' wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castosi

S3HKDUT.B IN EFFECT DHC. 1, 1895.
WeitrtoDDd Lorvo lioanoke Dally.

6:15 a, m. (Washington and Chattanooga,
limited) for Bristol, Intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to Now Orleans and
Memnhls. Gonneots at Radford for
Blue.Hold and PocahontaB.

6 35 a. m. tor Radford, Minefield and
Pooahontas, Pulaikl, Hrlst.d and all
intermediate stations.

4.95 p. m. tue Chicago Express for Rad-
ford, Bluefleld, Pooahontas, Kenova,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Columbus and Ohioago.
Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke
to Columbus. Also for Pulaski,
Wytheville, Bristol, Knoxville, Ohat-
tanooga and Intermediate points.
(forth and Bactboann, Leave Koanohe

Daily.
12:15 noon for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk

12:15 noon for Washington, Hägers-
town, Philadelphia and New York.

11:50 p. m. for Riohmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Riohmond.

11.55 p. m. Washington and Chatta*
nooga limited) for Washington,
Hageratown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman sleepers to Washing
ton, v'a Hhenandoah Junction and
Baltimore aid Ohio railroad.

Dirham Division.Leave Lynohburg
(Onion atatlou) dally 2 50 p. m. for
South Boston and Burh .m and inter¬
mediate stations

Wlnston-Siieai Division.Lnave Roa¬
noke (Union station) dally 12:25 noon
and 8:00 a. m. dally, except Sunday
(Campbell street station), tor Rooky
Mount, Martinsville, Wiusbon-Salom
and inter/nedlate ntatlorB.
Kur all additional information apply
»loket office or to W B. BEVILL,

General Passenger Agent, Roanokn, Vs.
M. V. BRAGG,

Traveling Passenger Agent.

ToTHEPISO COMPANY,
WARREN, PA.

Gentlemen :

With
delight I
recommend
your

CONSUMPTION
to others,
for it alone
saved my
life.
ADOLPH ZIMMER,

BeHwood,Neb.,Apr.l3,1395. [0

Ramon's Liver Pill removes the bile.
The Tonic Pellet tones up the system.
Combined form a Perfect Treatment. 25c.

SCHEDULE
ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY.

IN EFFECT SEPT. Iß. 1805.

Norwich.! College. I Vlnton. WestEnd.

5*
Pfa e3*
A M
8 80
7 00
740
890
900
»40
10 20
1100
11 40 12 00
P M F M

A M
6 43
7 W
800
8 40
»20
10 00
10 40
11 20

12 30
1 00
1 40
a 20
a oo
8 40
4 90
5 00
6 40
0 20
700
7 10
8 20
9 00
!» 40

1U 10
11 00

19 40
1 80
2 00
2 40
320
400
4 40
6 20
«O0
0 40
7 20
8P0
8 40
9 20
10 00
10 40
1120

SO
A M
700
7 40
820
0 00
»40
10 20
1100
11 40
P M
12 20
1 00
1 40
9 20
3 00
3 40
4 20
6 0)
5 40
0 20
7 00
7 4(1
8 20
!I(K)
» 40
10 90
11 00

SO
A M
7 90
800
8 4o
!) 20
moo
10 40
11 30
P M

EU

1 p>

A M
500
7 00
740
890
»00
0 40
10 20
1100

19 00 1140
12 40 P M
1 30 13 90
3 00 1 00
2 40
3 20
4 00
4 40
6 20
600
6 40
7 20
800

1 40
3 20
8 00
3 40
4 20
6 00
640
6 20
7 00

PS

8 40 7 40
'.1 20 S 20
10(0
10 40

9 00
0 40

11 30 10 30

A M
6 15
7 20
800
8 40
0 20
10 00
10 40
11 9'*<
19 00
P M
19 40
1 90
300
940
8 30
4 00
4 40
5 30
bOO
6 40
7i0
8 00
8 40
!»20
10 00
10 40

3*
A M
800
8 40
920
10 00
10 40
11 20
13(0
P M
19 40
1 20
2 (XI
2 40
330
4 00
4 40
6 30
C00
040
7 20
8 00
8 40
9 30

A M
890
(»00
9 40
10 30
11 00
1140
P M
13 30
1 00
1 40
2 30
3 10
3 40
420
600
5 40
620
700
7 40
8 20
9i()
9 40

Crystal Kast Frank II11
mim in),-. Roanoke. ltoiitl. I oalcin.

_ B.W. JAMISON,4 * "_President sad General Manager.

Oo You Want Full Value for Your
Money?

IF SO, BUY YOUR

HARNESS, HORSE 8LANKETS,
ROBES, «&c, &c,

-OF-

YOST - FflRBER CO.,
. (LIMITED)

'

Next Door to Postoffice.

I H II I. SKI.I. A

(new) for verv little more than most dealers
charge for Pianos having no reputation
Write for catalogues add prices to

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE.
STAUNTON". VA.

P ChlMirat?r'a Knolt.h Diamond Tirana".

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orltflnal anil Only Ucnnlnr.

¦Arc, alwaj. r.llaU«. umtt a.k
Druggist for Cltirhrnert Knalitk Jn.t-j
Monil Itrand In Itcd anj OM mcl.llloN
|boic«. tral»l with blno rlhlwu. Take
no other. RffuMedangtroutmhttitu*
non< nnd (»llaKoni. ai i»ruijnliii, ormi 4c-
In «i«mpa for JMMMStars, tmlinonlaU ao,l
Ifrllcr fur I.unlo*," in In er, t,» return

Mall. 10,000 Tr-ilinoolaU. .Vim. A,""!
I'M

.oldhi ail to:»i Uruitnu.

Hall. IO.OOO Tr-llinool.li. .Vim./Wr
.hr«t«>rt'l«einicult'o.,ala<ll.onHuuai«
Uruaslua. Palladia rS


